
1/2317 Gold Coast Highway, Mermaid Beach, Qld

4218
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

1/2317 Gold Coast Highway, Mermaid Beach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Bin Ye

0484339762

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-1-2317-gold-coast-highway-mermaid-beach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/bin-ye-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$520p/w Unit

**Stylish and Convenient Living on the Gold Coast**Welcome to 1/2317 Gold Coast Highway, where modern living meets

convenience and style. This well-appointed unit offers a prime location and a range of features to ensure a comfortable

and enjoyable lifestyle.**Key Features:**- **Prime Location**: Situated in the heart of the Gold Coast, you'll be within

walking distance to pristine beaches, vibrant cafes, restaurants, and shopping precincts. Public transport is easily

accessible, making commuting a breeze.- **Modern Interior**: Step inside to discover a bright and airy living space with

contemporary finishes. The open-plan layout seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a perfect

space for relaxation and entertaining.- **Well-Equipped Kitchen**: The kitchen is a chef’s delight, featuring modern

appliances, ample storage, and sleek countertops. It’s designed for both functionality and style, making meal preparation

a joy.- **Comfortable Bedrooms**: The unit includes spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, providing plenty of

storage. Large windows ensure natural light floods the rooms, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.- **Stylish

Bathroom**: The modern bathroom is equipped with high-quality fixtures and fittings, offering a luxurious space to

unwind and refresh.- **Private Balcony**: Enjoy your morning coffee or evening relaxation on your private balcony,

offering a serene outdoor space with lovely views.- **Secure Parking**: The property includes secure parking, providing

peace of mind for your vehicle.**Additional Amenities:**- Laundry facilities for added convenience- Pool**Ideal for:**This

unit is perfect for professionals, couples, or small families seeking a contemporary living space with easy access to the

best the Gold Coast has to offer.**Don't Miss Out:**Experience the perfect blend of modern living and convenience at

1/2317 Gold Coast Highway. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and make this stylish unit your new home.Contact us

today! Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135385(Listing ID: 21135385 )


